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Btrwens, Cotter'i Catholic stories 
, bo«k fflfm for ssle by A, Herman, 
i&MgUft Catholic Journal. 
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WELX*ARD. 
Branch 877 of the L. 0. B. A. has been 

•-^rganiied at Willard with Mies Julia 
i J l e g h a n as President. 

S i The «nnnal fair for the benefit of Holy 
Cfroai chnxoh is nrogreseing favorably 
under the eupervision of Misa Anna 
Anderson as President. 

ifra. Jofca DowUng.Sopreme Trustee 
J e f the L. O. B. A .Tirited the branch on 
J^-$rid»y eveningdast. 

1 ' Mr. and Mrs. John White have the 
sympathy of friends in the death of 
their infant daughter. 

PORT BYRON 
SQes Julia M. GHraney was the guest 

Of Miss Nora Long of Auburn, during 
the past) week. 

Mr. Charles Hearn has resigned his 
position with J. W. Griffith. 

Mies Anna Corbett of Brighton, has 
returned to her home after an extended 
-visit with relatives and'friendein town 
and Syracuse. 
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Railroad Not#e». 
Daily now until NOT. 30th, the 

Nickel Plate Road willjiell special 
one way colonics' tickets But)*Jo to 
California and Pacific Coast paints at 
Tate of #42.50 and at less rates to 
points in Utah, Montana and Idaho. 

^Splendid tri-weekly tonrist career-
vioe. See local agent* or write B. 
E. Payne> Genl. Agt. Buflalo,N.Y. 

On account American Bankers, 
meeting at San Francisco, the Nickel 
Plate Road will sell Oct. 7 to 16 

special excursion tickets Buffalo, N. 
Y. to San Francisco or Los Angeles, 

-CaJ. at rate 981.70, good retaining 
to Nov. 30th. Splendid through Pull-

-~man standard and tourist sleepers. 
See local agents or write K.E.Pajne, 
•Oenl. Agt , Buffalo, N. Y. 

On account of Brotherhood of 8t. 
^Andrews meeting at Denver, the 
Nickel Plate Road will sell Oct. 3 and 
~4 special excursion tickets to Denver, 
' Pueblo or Colorado Springs, Colo, at 
rate $42,good returning to Oct. 30tb: 
A splendid opportunity to visit Colo
rado, good through train service. See 
local agents or write B. E. Payne, 

<43enl. Agt., Buffalo, N. Y. 
The Nickel Plane Road will con-

-tinue the s»Je of their special excur
sion tickets to the principal tourist 
resorts in the west until Sept. 30th 
good returning to Oot.31et,at excted 
ing low rates. See local ag< ntt * I R. 
33. Payne, Genl. Agt. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Detroit & Buffalo 
Steamboat Co. 

Queens ef flit Lakes 
•TM. caariRN SMTCS * wnrtM t m n 
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TO ANT POINT WEST 
I,v. Buffalo dafly-s-jo ru, ar. 

j ^ . . . Betrott 7&> AM. connecting 
with aU traiaa Wert and JKJtcThr Michigan 
reaarta. XT-Detroit dally 4.00m, ar. BnBalo 
% g ^ ^ » S j . s « > « » e wa^touad trip *6.j 
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THE CLEVEUND & BUFFALO 
TRANSIT COMPANY 

eOMRKCTINO 

(CLEVELAND 
and IUFFAL0 
"WHILE TOU SLEEF" 

e&vm*ruuauLB>nm SERVICE at* STEAMERS 
'CITY OF BUFFALO" 

MHO 

CITY OF ERIE 
der being, without dooL^ 

1 aaeat and fastest that are ran 
v4t$ ;ria«tMot«Oier being, without doubt. In all respect* 
[xjisr* -"SUM aaeat and fastest that are run in the Interest 
j^g? *a»f UM traveling public in the United StaUs. 
Kp/ . TIME CARD 
fe;.,=s; '• »AH-» laietuBino aanoAV 
$jl%r uanm AKHIVC 

*lwflai(J 8 P.M. Buffalo 6:31A.M. 
$$JMBto I " Cievelaod 6:30 " 
$0t$;'' CC»Ta*t STaNDMO TIME 
p%:--.««aacME»TBaACCOMPANIES MCHSTCAMKR 
Bfi ,«.«Co«aecaona made at Buffalo with trains for aU 
fef' Bastera and Canadian points, at Cleveland 
W& tor Toledo, Detroit and all point* 
f i r . ' Weat and Southwest. 

mGBX}Al$0 BUFFALO TO 

JUk.Ticket Acent* fat tickets via a fcjfc lime. 
- aensVfour cent* far UhutraUd pamjldet; 

. F. K i m dnu Paitngtf Antt 
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COOK opstta aoossi. 
One of the strongest billaof vauds-

tille of ft© seaton if scheduled" for 
presentation next week at Cook Opera 
House. Mclntyre and Heath, the 
famtous blackface comedians, head 
the list This team has always been 
immensely popular here. A oaptial 
monologue act will be given by Frank 
Bash. Clarice Vance is the most 
popaiar singer of coon songs that e?er 
appeared in vaudeville in Rochester. 
Zieka and King give a pleasant mix-
tare of magic and comedy; Bean and 
Hamilton are sensational barrel 
jumpers; Bimm Boron Birr give a 
oleYer musical novelty, aDd Pat Reoa-
ey and EBB ma Franoessaoa eccentric 
acrobatic dancers. 

This bill will be presented every 
day next week, with a matinee daily. 
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BAKER THEATRE. 
Amusement patrons of Rochester 

will be pleased t» learn that the new 
aad th-rilling domestic drama "The 
Child Wife'' which has created such 
a furore in otber cities will be at the 
Baker Theatre Monday,Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Sept. 21,22,23, matinees 
daily. 

The great interest asonsed tkrongh-
oat toe city in anticipation of "The 
Kiltiea"thegr«at Canadian Band to 
the Baker Tfoeatre, Sunday evening. 
Sept. 27th proves that when a first 
elate attraction is provided the peo
ple of Rochester show ttieir apprecia
tion in no mistakable msjaaer. 
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National Theatre. 
Two strong attractions are booked 

at she National Theatre tor next 
week. For the early part of the week 
the attraction will be "The Cardinal," 
a strong drama which was written by 
Louis N. Parker for the famous 
Enflish actor, Edward 8. Willard 

Fer the latter part of the week is 
announced the great oselodramatio 
success, •'The Factory Girl." Asa 
laber champion it has already won its 
way to the hearts of the masses. 
There will be matinees Thursday and 
Saturday. 

Just a second, please— 
To tefl YOU fat 

"Rxinkfttar 
( m u t t Djini") 

is an infallible cure for 
Cramps, Colic and ail 
Stomach Complaints. 

For 25c—a large bottle 

The Nickel Plate Road will sell 
Sept. 2« and 28 Buflalo to Chicago 
and return at $12, good returning Do 
Oct 2nd. Local agents or R.E.Payne 
Genl. Agt., Buflalo. N. Y. 

PUZZLES. 
Key to last week's puzzles: 
No. 1— Siokels. 
No. 2—Warren. 
No. 3-—Slooum. 
No. 4—Miles. 
No ooraeot answers received this 

week. 

McINIYBE AND HEATH at ths Cook Opera Honae. 

NEWSPAPER WAIFS. 

Cora—Lore Is ••trans;* thins;. Clara 
•—Oh, I don't think so. I've been en 
gased seven times.— Yonkere States 
sum. 

"aay, boy, whet did you kick that 
tos; forT" " H e . mad." "No. he Isn't 
mad, either." "Well. If any on© should 
kick mo I'd be mad."—Troth. 

Definition.—"Faith," mid the little 
key after a week's study, "faith la be
ttering •omethJng that you know can'l 
be true ."—IndiajixpollB Journal. 

"I notice that some people claim that 
fe doctor's whisker* may carry disease 
renns." "Why don"t the doctors boll 
ateeir wntokersT"—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

The Rullor Passion.—"Th« marriage 
sf the star and the leading lady hat 
bean declared off, I hear." "Yes; the; 
eovMnt agree as to whose name should 
be first on the wedding Invitations."— 
Puck. 

Baoon—None* of the women wll 
speak to Penman since <he wrote hli 
last book. Blgbert—Wny Is thatl 
"Why, didn't you hear the name o! 
H? 'Women of All Ages.' "—Yonken 
Btatesman. 

His Bscapa—He—Did you know thai 
our minister once had a narrow escape 
from (fee FIJI Islanders? She—Howl 
He—He was on the point of going ou 
axaoag them a s a missionary, when he 
received a call from a congregation in 
Boston.—Puck. 

"From this moment we part for ev
er!" he hissed. She turned upon him 
haughtily, regal even In the hour ol 
her humiliation. "No, Fltzmaurice 
Maurloe-<Maurlce," she answered. 
am accustomed to exact a week's no-
Wee from all of my husbands."—De* 
trott Tribune. 

"Truly." mused the Sultan, "94! 
queens Would make a full house." " 
wonder what ills game is now?" mut 
•erod the Grand Vizier. But at that 
moment the postman came with a num
ber of ultimata from the great Chris
tian Powers, and the conversation nat 
urally sought otiier channels.—Detroit 
Journal. 

Fuddy—I hear that Rosbua Is golnj 
on the stage. In what line of businesu 
is he to appear? Duddy—Oh, first 
along, fae will only take small parts 
such as Richard in . , Othello, awl 
Hamlet; but in course of time he hope; 
•a be able te> tackle something Larger— 
something; In the farce-comedy line oa 
BUrteequa apers.—Boston Transcript. 

"Wea." aaW th« man without t 
MiBjajjui., 'what ts the news teem 
sjswoa* te-dsyf How is 'the conoert at 
«he lowers' getting along r* "Poorly 
X staoakl judge," said the disgnstet 
snan with more news than he wanted 
'It seems to have been turned iott 
a very tow-class, continuous-shovi 
vaudeville." — Cincinnati Commexcla 
tribune. 

A Flurry to the Camp.—The Sponlsk 
oommaader called a council of war 
Whan aU his aides were seated, h< 
earned to this aerraat and said: "Opes 
another bottle, Alphonso." The aide* 
3oofee4:plea»ed, and their eyes sparkle* 
| a andetpmfton. But, alas! they ha* 
ftwwottm tfcajt these are war times. The 
servant iMtresehed and proceeded t< 

another fecttle-<of ink,—£tttladet> 
Moftla American. 

B o w t o lll»o Eurly. 
Thompson and Slmms lived opposite 

each other in a narrow s treet They 
were going on a fishlng excursion th« 
other day, and as they wanted to be 
sure to wake In time to oaten the early 
train, they ran a bit of clothes l int 
across the street In at the second story 
windows, and each tied an end to his 
leg, so that If one awoke the othei 
would immediately feel a pull. 

The Bcheme wna an excellent one, 
and we know of no reason why, un
der ordinary circumstances, It should 
not have worked well 

But about Ave o'clock that morning 
some laborers assembltvl In front of 
Slmms' for the purpoue of erecting a 
•telegraph pole. Wr.e-n the hole was 
dug they began to put the pole upon 
end. But, unfortunately, u slipped 
down with treme>n(l(<ud force upon the 
clothes line. 

Mrs. Slmms was very much sur
prised to see Henry gt> over the foot of 
the bed and shoot feet foremost out o<f 
the window; but even she was not 
more amazed than Mrs. Thompson 
was when Archibald performed the 
same feat 

They met In the middle of the street, 
cluelertng as it were, rouml the polo, 
but each with a broken leg. They 
wake themselves now with alarm 
clocks. It is safer and less exciting. 

Oflas DuUihor'a Wf»l»rloo. 
At the Omaha ex|>osltlo>n, ID the 

press building, tliere la a bolok Mr! 
charge of Miss Dutcher, Intended for 
the signatures exclusively of newspa
per men and wonwri. A few days ago 
a young man walked into the building 
and, after looking around, seated him
self at the table before the register 
and reached for a pen With newspa
per instinct Miss Dutcher spotted him 
ae> not being a member of the profes
sion, and in order to avoid offending 
him, said, before he could write: 

"Please put the name of your papei 
after your signature." 

The gentleman nodded his head In 
acquiescence and wrote with a flour
ish: "John Joned, I>eader, Cleveland 
0." 

When he arose Miss Dutcher ex
plained by saying that she had trouble 
In preventing those who were, not en
gaged In the newspaper business from 
signing the register. 

"Huh!" ejaculated the gentleman. 
"I ain't a newspaper man. You said 
(Write the name of my paper aad I did 
I always read theLeader. I run on the 
{Lake Shore road.—Omaha World-Her
ald. . 

Ttaa 91»oa Mmm. 
A noakber of persons were taJkinj 

asevt telescopes, aad each proteased 
to have leaked through the "lasses* 
so the world." Oae after aaapahsr told 
ef the powerful effect of the ssspeot 
tve sslescowsa. At last a «u*et mum 
said BaiUly. "I essce looked tkreoch s 
toes oops. X etosrt know as ft was the 
sarsjeat In the world; I hope tt-wasn'ti 

(But it bMRsght the noon so near thai 
we oaafct see the man in tt eaMmOab-
bag Wflaty and crying out: **Dom 
ahontl Don't shoot!" The oM duffet 

it was a big oBamaan that we 
at htm." The quiet mas 

and so did aU the rest / 

T h a n X * Welt ClMMqa. 

«e—"le yen have decided that thti 
ass Met ssarrladt Why?" , 

8Baw~rBBS yea* down Ms sttfatt hi 
safety ts> sawasls ksv 
SSt Ntt easV*' 

Pink Tickets Issued. 

This Pink Ticket which is sold by 
all conductors on the Lake and Bay 
cars gives you a beautiful ride direct 
from your honae to Glen Haven, 
where you take the steamer to New
port and Seabreeze, conn< ctisg with 
the steamer "J- D . ^ c o n " for Bum 
merville or Ontario Beach,returning 
home by either Bummerville or Lake 
Ave. electric cars with a transfer to 
your home. ABk conductors for the 
66 cent pink ticket that takes you all 
around. This ticket saves you 20 
cents* Look elsewhere for time tsbie 

BE PLEASANT AND KIND 
TO ET1EYBUDY I 
If yon feel cranky aad oat of ( 

sorts look to your JKidneys, Stem- ; 
ach, Liver nod Bowels. Diseases 
•f these organs causes nixie tenths 
of all the mean feelings in this 
world. If your kidneys are not 
acting properly or are breaking 
down from Bright's Disease, there 
is only one remedy that will build 
them ap and restore them to a 
healthy condition; that is, Mrs.B. 
French's Crown Kidney Core. 
When yoa have indigestion, sour 
stomach, heartburn, waterbraeb, 
jaundice, inspissated bile, gall 
stone.-, or bloating take Mrs B. 
French's Crown Stomach and lay
er Cure. 

Those schoola which defame the 
Perniti shorthand taught at the Hend-
rick Commercial Training rjohcol,340 
Powers Block, must do something to 
bolster up their nerve antiquated 
shading,position and no vowels.They 
otafinot show the Columbian gold 
medal and two diplomas given e x 
clusively and unsolicited at the 
world's fair to the Pernin: 

Every graduate of the school from 
the first is filling a good position. 

p n n t/ OPERA 
U U U A HOUSE 

Week of 
September 21st 
Better and funnier than ever 

Mclntyre and Heath 
The greatest blackface comedians 

in the world. 
Frank Bush, original story teller 
Rosa Naynon and 

her beautiful trained birds 
Ziska and King 

mashers of mystery and mirth 
Bean and Hamilton, 

sensational barrel j ugglers 
Bimm-Bomm-Brrr 

a musical novelty 
Pat Rooney and Emma Frances 

singing and acrobatic dancing 
Clarice Vance, 

the popular Southern singer 

P K I C E S 

Matinees—10. 15, 20, 25c 

Evenings—10, eO, 85. 50c 

MISS ELIZABETH MCCARTHY 
TS ACHES. OF 

VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO 
STUDIO 673 Powers Bldg 

James Malley, 
General Insuranee 

3©7 Ellwanger & Barry Building, 
Entrance. 30 State St 

Excise Bonds a specialty. Phone 4170 

For Tonic 
You will need something in the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the PUBBST 
and at the most reasonable prices 
you go to 

Mathews <St ServisCo. 
Hor. Main and Fltshugh Street*, 

phone ao75 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
Furniture Moved .Packed 

and Stored by 

Sam Gfftfn; Carting Co, 
Oratoa Takes. 

Bkib QfBoes IS 
Tet«pfc»M MS ekrlim 

Blue Line Messenger Sirvici and 
Parcil Dilivftfy 

Phones, Home ltOO, Bell 806-0 
10c to s l l parte of the city. Time service 
i 8o pes hour. Opes day ssad night. 

153 State Street. 

T» aeU (ha 

tarj of State, warm 

Wsssfceel Ja> Every Ceasastafc 
>• book of the rear—ofBdal tISft <I 

ktsT. Kampolta, Cardinal 
. . . ..-rally ormmeada it;r*crj 

l n g ciaTthman will tm interartad; s a f a n U t M 

latspeartifieaef. 
fec*«ad| 
^ . . RiaWytn«»tr«t*«Aai»d 
feoemdi £«»«au price* tneHfluss sale • 
taiaM l » f « i M M j | ea»»-|n> 4 
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MRS. B. FRENCH 
who has invented more articles 
useful to man and more meritor
ious medicines to cure his ills 
than any other man or woman. 

It is the only cure for indigestion. Don't take artificial digestanls; 
they simply relieve. 

Mrs. B. French's Crown gtoma<;h and Liver Cure is the greatest 
summer tonic and blood purifier. It produeses a beautiful clear 
complexion. 

For the blood taints and Scrofula use Mrs. B. French's Crown 
Blood Remedy. 

It is better than a trip to Hot Springs. 
Get strong, make blood and get beautiful rosy cheeks ir» the natural 

way with Mrs. B. French's Crown Blood Tablets. 
Cure constipation b) using Mrs. B. French's Crown Dinner Pills. 

They are the only remedy that contains the choicest laxatives com
bined with tonics. 

What is the use of suffering from Hay Fever when Mrs. B.French's 
CrowD Catarrh Cure No. 1 will cure you? For all forms of Chronic 
Catarrh there is only one remedy that will cure it. 

Mrs.B.French's Crown Catarrh Cure No 2. It is the only guaran
teed catarrh cure on the saarket. 

Would you take the Piles for $1. 00? Then why suffer when Mrs. 
B.French's Crown Pills and Pile Ointment will cure you} Guaranteed 
if used together. 

Remember that Mrs. B.French's Crown Cough Cure is the only 
remedy that destroys the germs in the air passages. It is not a dope. 

Why do you suffer from a lame back when a Crown Plaster will 
cure it? 

It is spread on oil cloth and is the best chest protector made. 
Don't forget that Diabetes makes you nervous and cranky. Mrs. 

B. French's Crown Diabetes and Nerve Cure cures either form. This-
remedy makes strong men and women out of nervous and physical 
wrecks. In case of Sugar Diabetes the Crown Stomach and Liver 
Cure must be taken with the Crown Diabetes Cure. 

Rheumatism yields quickly to Crown Rheumatic Cure and Oint
ment. The Ointment is the best remedy for sprains, bruises, etc. 
In cases <>f rheumatism the Rheumatic Cure and Rheumatic Oint
ment must be.used together. 

Inflammation of the Eye quickly disappears when Crown Eye 
Water is used. 

Mrs. B. French's Crown Skin Ointment for all eruptions on the 
skin, sunburn, chapped skin and chafing. Nothing equals it. 

If you do not derive benefit after taking two-thirds of any package 
of these mediciueo return it to your druggist and get your money 
back. 

Send for Symptom Blank, fill it out and return to us and a diag
nosis of your case and the proper treatment therefor will be given* 
by our expert, absolutely free. 

The Mrs B French Crown Medicine Co Rochester, N. Y. 
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KEEP 
YOUR CHANGE 

I n one of oar small steel banks which 
we furnish free and then deposit it with as 

where i t will be absolutely safe. We will pay yon 
interest on it. 

Save the small sums this way, and some day when y o u 
need it more than you do now 

Your Change Will Keep You. 
You don't miss the coin you put in this little bank. 
A nickel to-day and a dime to-morrow isn't much, bnt it 

amounts to a pretty neat sum in a year. 
These banks are for young and old. For those w h o earn 

wages and those who employ wage earners. Our little bank 
will save any man's money from childhood to old age. 

Call and get a Bank and begin to save to-day. 
We also loan money o n bond and mortgage. 

EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK, 
Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

A Fine Picture of 
Pope Pius X, 16 
x 20, given Free 
to all Subscribers 
paying one dollar 
in advance for the 
Journal. 

onxi4tripS6.su

